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9* Olee, and Tmimpmmce Hodrty fen* be* wtabliebed hr mm* 
he vicinity ; where alee any qniwitity at all Uadi 1—hee can he had 
tldrnp«r<|r for eale in the place which renders it moat desirable for the

ling 14000 bushels produce with a double Wharf *d eifee for a

an be obtained by calling at the eSke of Meeare. Ball fo 80s 
leo be had from W. Sanpmhon, F. P. Nostos, Tmos. As sus* 
14; F. W. Iluonsa. Jbem'se (Mice. Charlottetown,and la he 
Je of Mnaay'n Mowing Mnohlao. the celebrated 
Foiling Mills of Messrs. Bounas, Mill View, the Hon Me. Jas 
», Pinelte ; where CLOTH ie received and returned with dea

RICHARD J. CLARKE.

FARMERS
OF

PRINCE EDWARD INLAND!

DO TOO w»nt the mow perfect REAPING Sc MOW
ING MIICHINK i, 1 ho World ? If M, 

now .hipping to oer Agent» a quantity of thoM 
world-renowned

Buckeye Mowers and Reapers,
which won for thcmeelree such a reputation on rour 
Island last Season ; and wo recommend to all those 

1 wl,n are thinking of purchasing a Machine, to consult 
fhrir neighbors who run one last season, and give their 
orders early, to make snre of securing one. We need 
only say that we made further improvement in onr Ma
chine. as s t forth at length in oa#Cfrcular of I860, to 
be had of under named Agents, together with each 
piece of the Machine, if required. Every machine 
warranted to gire PERFECT SATISFACTION.— 
lb- particular to see that your Machine bears our mark. 
as they are the oknci.sk Uockeye.

Agents :
W. 1). STEWART. Charlottetown,
R- T. HOLMAN. Summereide,
U. P. RICHARDSON & CO..

Worcester. Mass
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NOTICE-
Owing to the illness of Mr. JOHN IIIGRIN8. the 

subscriber has been appointed A « ont for the Original 
BUCKEYE MOWEP A REAPER, and he fa* inch 
pleasure in informing the Farmers of P. E. I. that, on 
the arrival of the .Steamship Alhamhra, he will have on 
rnle a number of the alxrvc Machines.

The satisfactory result* of the Machine last Season 
bear ample testimony of their utility and adaption * a 
Atmrer and Umprr, and hence the subscriber has no 
hesitation in offering the “ llockcye ** to the farmers of 
this Island as

THE BEST MACHINE CONSTRUCTED IN 
AMERICA.

and would urge npon the farmers the importance of 
hand in their orders early for a •• Buckeye.” If thev 
wish to obtain a perfect Machine, and get raina for 
their money.

Term* made kno n and Machine exhibited at the 
Old Stand.

CITY GROCERY STORE.
North Side Queen Square. 

Clrtnwn. May 20. ’ • Id. pat ex 3m
“ALHAMÏÏR/Tr

THE Steamship ALflAMIiRA, Nickerson, Mas
ter. until further notice, will leave this Port every 

alternate THURSDAY, at <i. p. m., for HALIFAX aad 
BOSTON, celling at CANSO.

It ATK.H OK I'ASSAO*.
Ladies* Cabin, Gents’ Cabin, Forward.

To Boston, 60s. ,V»s. 4*>s.
•* Halifax. 25s. .‘{Os. 18s.
** C:in#o, 20s. 2.W. 15s.

CARVELL BROTHERS.
May 20. 1808. Agents.

ALL CURES MADE EASY 

IIOLTAIWAY’S OINTMENT
Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

ins properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
"eadily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
ag.wt i* anplietl ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom • 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin se «Pasted 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow Ihrawsa 
of the ointment.
Piles. Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

The*c disressmg and weakening disease» may with cer
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they wilt ns 
/folioway's intment, and closely attend to the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part*, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and wafer may *etto>r be- applied «4 bed 
time with advantage : the most scrupulous cleanliness meet 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
oneem. they will rentier a service that will never be forgot- 
en. as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in these complaints in the same degree as Hollo
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
joints, and leave the sinews and muscles lax ana uncontraet- 
ed A cure may always bceffect l, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be perseveretn p

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 
speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints affec
ting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint
ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
skin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood and derange
ment of the liver and stomach consequently in many cases, 
time is required to parity the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Puls. The genet al health will reafttly 
be improved, although the t. upturn may be driven out mere 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.

On the appearance ot any ot these maladies the Ointment 
should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to the 
glands, at salt is forced into ment: this course will at wee 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases will 
yield to this treatment by following the printed directions.
Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands.

Flatilu
(lout

TM» «Use o! mm» but I» cured by Uollawmy'» purify!»* 
FUU and Ointment, u their double action of parifjria* *• 
blood end stnagthralto the »y»tem renders them mete •*- 
able than nay other remedy fat oil complaints of * m«Mb 
nature. As the blood ie impur». Ht«t, >t»m«eh Bad ho—el» 
bring much deranged, require purifying midllln» to bring

Both thtOimtmml and Pitlt tkould b» wtêd i- flq/aS—tSS
Chilblain» “***
Chiego-foot 
Chapped Hands 
Cons (Bette)

Bites ofMos- Cancers
ehetoes aial | Contracted and Pika 

lyjnfafete
Bold at the Éstabliahmwt of Pwmoi Holloway, SS«

ring prism l—l U-, So. S, to.*. 11* 
Me., and SSe. each Pot.
V Then I» . eoo.ider.bl. «ring by taking the Urge»

N. B —Direction» far dm gUldoBM of |rthsfa la OSrtT 
dlmrd»r aSaed te «eeh bn.

AagaatT, ISM.

Dragalam.
world, at l

ISVilO BULLY,
KDITOB AMD PBOPniETOB. 

at his OHce. Quo* Street.

RONALD M« DONALD.
CoMsiptn ffttddl, Jiktlwttt,

coLLBcrnro Aman.
Boa ri». Jna'y S. IMS. It _______

For 1 year, paid ia adrnnee. 
..................... half-yearly iaadr,

£0(0 
=e,0 10 0

Of erery t
JOB PRINTING

ALMANACK FOB AUGUST.
MOOR S PHASE».

Fru. Moor. Sd day, Ih. Bra., morn.. N. W 
Lear Ql
Nsw M

day, —---------------------

Ii'abteb, 11th day, 8h. 16m., morn., N. E. 
oox, 18th day, Oh. 59tu.. morning, N.

1 Saturday 
t Sunday 
• Monday 
4 Tuesday 
6 Wednesday
6 Thursday
7 Friday
8 Saturday 
( Sunday

10 Monday 
IMTawday 
K Wednesday 
18 Thursday
14 Friday
15 Saturday
16 Sunday
17 Monday
18 Toeadar 
18 Wednesday
80 Thursday
81 Friday 
88 Saturday 
88 Sunday
84 Monday
85 Tuesday
86 Wednesday
87 Tharaday
88 Friday 
88 Saturday 
SO Sunday 
61 Mondajt

ih m 1 | h m h m
4 47,7 SI 9 sa 3 17 14 36

48 84 10 18 rises. 85
49 83|ll 16 7 86 34
50 88 11 57 7 59 82
51 81 even. 8 26 30

. 52 19 0 47 8 56 27
53 17 1 84 9 21 21
51 15 8 7l 9 49' 81
55 14 8 31110 17 19
56 13 3 36(10 60 17
57 11 4 86,11 83 14
59 10 5 16 mqru. 11

5 0 9 6 10 0 6 9
1 7 7 4 1 0 6
2 5 7 59 2 0 3
3 4 8 47 3 5 1
4 8 9 S3 •«to. 13 58
5 0 10 88 7 26 55
6 6 58 11 58 8 2 52
7 57 morn. 8 36 50
8 56 0 6 9 6 48
9 54 0 49 9 43 46

10 32 1 39 10 16 42
12 50 2 30 10 53 38
13 49 3 87 11 36 36
14 47 4 26 morn. 83
15 45 5 87 0 24 50
17 43 6 281 1 6 26
18 41 7 54 2 2 23
19 39 8 52 i 51 20
81 37 9 38 3 48 16

T*ricoH Current.
Cn.atjOTTBTOwx, July 31, 18S8.

Pranrtaaa
Reef, (email) per lb.
Do by the quarter.
Perk, (cwcsm)

Da (email)
Mattoa, per lb..
Immb per lit.
Veal, per lb . 
llaak par lb„
UaUer, (freeh)

Do by the loh.
Choose, per lb„
Tallow, per lb„ 
luid. per lb..
Fleer, peril» Ibe..
Oatmeal, par 100 Ibe.,
Kgge, per doxen

Barley, per buebel.
Omis

Vegetables.
Pea», par £o*rtCl

1‘oUIom, per
Do bow per quart. 

Turnip, per da*

Turkey,, mck.
Fowl», each.
Chicken» per pair. 
Duck,,

Codisk, per qtl.. 
Herring», per turrel. 
Use her. I, par doian.

Baud, (Hemlock)
Da (Sprees)
Do (Pme) 

Skiaglee, per M

llqy, per ton,
Straw, per owt 
Timotky Seed,
Closer Reed,

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Suuirieo.

lloateapea. per yard. 
Calftkim. per lb., 
Hides, par lb„
Wool, 
ttbrapakins,
Apples, par dot., 
PartridgM,

Ih., .

GEORGE LEWIS. Morhoi Clark.

Ah 8111488»
GUN • HMITH.

BBLL-HABOBB AMD TIH-S1HTH

F«8 to Inform kis friands. aad the nubile gwuernlly.
that he hue again ni—aiartd Burine» on Dorehee- 

ter Street, aeut door to the Reeding loom Bedding, 
whan he fa prepared to execute all ardor. In hi» Ihw

on HAtro,

Medal Fru», at the Pari, Bspoeltloe
--------------------------------WfiSwO!BON TON LANTERNS. t

tabla

£ele tt Cilctil u r <»

g
day wee*. •UM High Moon

ïj
23

*

iÎ

Water •els.

CORNS & WARTS
An Ik—v aad Effketoally Cured by the uee of 

ROBINSON’S 
PATENT CORN NOLVENT.

1er Sale byw. a. WATfiOX
Cky Drag Store. Dee. IS. 18*7.

B. BED DIB,

^ttsnug »«i gam?ter at $*«,
ooTsrv^-^nsrCTBii, *c .

Office,—Great-Oeorge St., Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Calhodral.)

Anguet 22.IM6. K If___________________

Co-Partnership Notice.

UNLUCKY TIM ORIFFTN
1118 LUCK.

j 14»»w al». Mit the lock err apt to be, ami dfatilayed
a prrdomiaaling Mae la faror at brariug us

------------------------ away toward* the opptariu- cmet. which thr
HIS LOVE AND f'umay rig of tier Hurra made it hapuaaildr tat 

.oaU-ed with It was no good man not rating 
I with Ruataao. Whoa I did hr <«lr gave aw 
; hoprlraa tug» at a mpr. aad rrprird.

■All ri. Sen.,r—plenty time—wind go shange 
Pmetn, prout» ; a ora no pimaild»- 

iba I hotThe rataatrophr related at the oud of the for-1 Mil no "more. <;, 
aerr part only ntatir ua, an 1 said, morn deter 
mined to carry out the urbratc of tin- elapearnl.
The situation was. however, our of unq wet i. in

hume» r
and hr would giro aaotlerr ti

Thin was nvithrr rrry lurid nor rery coumilu 
t-.ry. I oil tier wont of It was that thr wind .IwlaY

Ir, past 
head of

£.

THE SUBSCRIBER» hare this dar entered Into 
CO-PARTNEIWmP a, RARRI8TF.KS and AT- 

TORN1KS-AT-LAW. uader the anme.'strleaad lim of
ALLEY A DAVIES,

OSm • - - - O'Hallornn's Balldlng,
Great George Street.

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

Oct ». I SSI. *tl

to thr father ; aad a female spy, particularly in j • There ia nothing for it but to row. Romano,’ I 
matter, amatory, ia the very donee We deter- «id ; • get your fellow* to it at onoe, aad pull 
mined at last to make a vonntrrHt atari in the I.... k But a*, alow waa our pntgrcM that we 
morning, a*, if thia came to Cayraam.’a ear*,1 wen- oldiged to almndon all hope* of mu lling the 
which It wa* pretty ante to do. It would lull Ilia Mole, and wen' only jnet in time before the gun 
auapieioua and free Amalia from hi* aurveillauv.' fin-d, to reach the Raggml Staff landing. Thia 
for the evening. 1 then wont home to my bar waa a gn at niliaanrc After all, we were to lone 
racka. and, after two or three bourn’ sleep, waa the a.lrmitngi.a of the Mole, with it* auperior 
l»nek hetime* in the ' Unarmntra' n-a.ly for a aecnrity. mdiinilrd margin of time, and llrigg* 
atari. Aa it waa ex|HHlieut that our depart un- hi* dinner ; and here we liud to negotiate with 
should lw aa puldk aa |Hau.ilde, we delayed our some unknown nllcrr to let ita out at night, and 
atari till |m*t ten .I'ehw.k, and aln.lletl leianndy ! even if he consented, we must embark tiefbrr ten 
arm** the *.|Uan', just aa all the diamoiinU d ..VlWk, and then wnnld hare a chance of being 
gtianla were |ut**iiig home to their quartern. We .topped by the sentries on the Wall. It was a 

j were just turning out of the square when Cay- Ion-. I felt angry mid inclined to attribute every - 
I raaao drove into it ut the other end. thing to Tim and hi* bail Inch.

Now. Tim,’ I said ' I do call that lock !—lie'* | • I don't like thia last symptom,’ I said lo him

mxsro STREET.
NEAR WELSH AND OWEN’S OFFICE.

generally, that he ha, on hand ,
Large Stock of Ready-made Men's 

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, 
Women's Balmoral, Elas

tic Side, and other 
Boots.

amo, 8S0 fais* „

Children mid Minxes Booth,
whfah udM ba dtopaead «flaw Ihr Carii.

JAMES STANLEY.
rh-town, 141b May, 1868.

anaii ace—we auan mt. Muttering me au lier nearest reproae
' You had letter check him, Tim,’ I auggeatotl; j feeling agrieved, I vaguely cautiur 

• it’ll make him think that you’ve quite abuudonetl very careful,’ which he abjectly p 
i the affair.’ We then repaired to tlio officer a

.VI to 9,1 
4d to 7d 

31JtoS4d
VI to 8.1
4d to 7d 
.VI to 7d 
:ld to id 
fid to 7 d 
10Ü to Is 

10J 
3d to VI 

9d to Uhl

24» to 85. 
DU to 81, 
Hd to Uhl

6, tofi. fid 
3» 3d

6d to I» 
5, 3d to 3, 

fid
3d (odd

4» io'nld 
1» to 1» ad 
1» 6d to 3.

80» to 30» 
8». to 40*

g»dug to have it out with you, of course, and ! —■ it’s too, like you Tim": this fonl wind, end 
I they'll tell him we’re really off nothing could la- \ missing tlie Mole", ami all tliat. ia a great deal 
1 more fortunate.’ ton like your nattai fbrni, ami h'a a d—d deal too

______ __ _ _ ___ u ! We were both overjoyed, uml hopping gaily on ; laid.’
fMiH*‘8eheriiber ntonw thankaTm "part fa'rarai and j •« a t ar drove to tlie • Hide.’ We found every 1 apoke in an injured time. I Ht injured—liew
M. bag, leer, to inform hi, friend*, and the peblir thing in msdineaa, ami having nnmoorwl the fi-- often one tlima with an unlucky man. I suppose

lucca, had la'ghn to pole her out IVniu the jetty, it’* part of the oruaa he has to hoar. Tim’» toee
I when Carraaao roaiiml on to the scene, and stand- waa correspondingly IramUe ; he waa sanguine,
ing on the brink of tin- landing-place, ehouU'd he raid, tlmt my goo,I fortune would overeomc 

j after ua, ' Ah ! you run away, you scoundrels, I his evil genius. • aa it alwava did.’ The poor 
but when yon come back I will find you, and we | devil waa actually trying to propitiate fortune hr 
shall see—we shall sec.’ 1 flattering me as lier nearest representative ! Still

r ‘t> " cautioned Tim • to he
promised to he. 

repaired to tlio onicer'a guardroom, to 
All right !’ raid Tim, and ho shouted in the | see what arrangement* wo could make fiw the 

style of un indignant mariner. ‘Slack your jaw. night. Wo found die officer to be an acquaintance; 
von confounded mirk-pickling, rum-adulterating, j indeed, it would be dilBcult to find any one on the 
theiving. smuggling old son of a broken-backed ! ruck who wasn't.
Moorish donkey 1 Slack your jaw, or we'll put | He waa decidedly restive at Drat, however,
I mck and duck yon, and wash some of the garlic about letting ns sail "from Ida steps, and for some 
out of yon obscene carcass !’ time wo benrcched in vain ; he waa even idiotic

Thia unexpected counter staggered the assail- enough to talk uliout Ilia conscience, hie duty, and 
ant, and Ilia second attempt waa feebler : ■ Who 1 ether irrelcvanciea. At last it became necessary to 
breaks into honest men’s bounce at night, Itulnmf’ I give him u remote hint of tlie real state of things, 
be shouted. wrapping it np in a drlicirma haxc nf mystery,

"" ‘No one In ■ Gib.’ for there isn’t an honest man ! against which the snb’a resolution was not proof;
on the Rock except the soldiers, and they live in so ho eventually promised to let ua go, and to
Imrracka, yon lumrv villain,’ replied Tim. warn Ida own sent ries to give ns free passage. In

' Perhaps you think there’» no law at tiahraltnr, | return for hia complaisance we helped him to cat 
hut you'll find the reverse.’ screamed the Senor. ! Ida dinner, and. at last, after cautioning tlie crew 

' There can't he much, or it would have hanged i to remain quietly in their place*, we duly turned

THE 1 tbo yon long ago, yon bloodsucker !’ was tlie reply. ■ northward for tlie momentous tryst. As we pass-
TttUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, to ■ Will y„n repeat that on shore, braggart U ■ - • ■ • - .

‘ The nuxt time you auk me to dine with you, 
you d—d old Jew/ shouted Tim. All thin time 
the crew were punting um out and trimming the 
Ittg-aail to the wind, and we were nearly lteyond 
ear-shot. Cayrottso, deeitledly short of repartee, 
hud been ignominiouidy reduced to bawling after 
ua a string of epithet* quite unfit for publication.
So Tim finally waved his cup, and shouting,
* Adieu till Sunday next ; have a good dinner for 
me, and tell * somebody’ not to pine in the mean
while, ’ sat down, lighted n cigar, ami remarked 
that 4 the eye*i of the ancient one had about a« 
much duRt in litem oh they could well hold.’

‘ Yor, Tiiit,’ I said, ' you gave it him heartily ]
—Rcn*c him right ; and we had better steer for ;

! Euro pa Point and lay-to behind the Rcn-k till evt»-

OOTTON DTJOK,

THE Kebscribvr is Agent for the Sale of the 
celebrated

Bessel Mills Cotton Dnok. 
and is prepared to fill nil order* for the same with the 
‘ jut possible delay.

Also an han4 COTTON BOAT DUCK, anti COT
TON DR1LLLTN08, ealiable far Boat Ssii» ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Pare Boo’» Wax. let.

I. C. HALL.
Ch’towa, May 80. 1868.
DJh-WBOTSra ESTAT B.

Important Notice!
■HE RUB8CRÎBER8 hare hern in.trnr-l.il hr the 

TRUSTEES of W. 11. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 
SUE all parties, without any distinction, whiwe linnet- 
tide Account», or Note» of Hand, la W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immcdiatelr paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES.
Ally'» for Truitce» of Damon'» Estate.

Ch’towa. Feb. 8fi. 1863.

A CARD.
"William Btiggins,

9Inelilnlnt.
(Vsxt Door to Wm B. Allan's Tin Shop.)

Guns, Locks, and Magnetic Machine*, accurately re
paired. Brands out. Bell Hanging and Turning on 
the most reasonable terms.

Mill Gear supplied to order.
Charlottetown. P. K. !.. May 18. 1808. 

ed Tim's barracks, I suggested that he should 
run in and get Rome more wraps, and it was lucky 

did, for lie shortly after emerged, holding a

COPPElt PAINT.

collects* of Barnaelca, Gras», Ac..

Ch’towa. May 20. 1868.

4» 'e»a 
7» to 9. 

13. to 18»

80 to no.
8»

4. to 6. 
6d to 8d 

4d
1, ta 1» 6d 

9d I. I.Sd

PACKET
RKTWKKN

SOURIS * CHARLOTTETOWN

I’HE Fxsthuiuxo aad CoMwomous Schooner “A. R.
. McDonald.’’ will run botworn Soon» A Charlotte

town. railing at the intormediete porta, a* soon aa the 
nareaition nomiill.

DOMINICK DKAGLE, Marier. 
Janaary 89.1868. 1 y___________________

MAILS.
Bummer Arrangement.

HIE Mail» for the United Kindgdom, the neighboring 
_ Province», the United State», Ae., will, until lariher 
notice. Se dosed »t the General Port OSes, Charlotte- 
tows, as follow*, via i—

Far Canada, New Bnmiwkk and the United State*, 
via Bhediae, every Tuesday and Friday ereaiag, at 7

For Neva Scotia, via Pietnu, ererr Monday, Wednei- 
day aad Friday ereaiag, at 7 o'clock.

Mafia far Great Britain, Newfoundland and the Wert 
ladies, ererr nltoraato Monday aad Wednesday evening, 
«17 o'clock, •» follow*, via :—

ferehher

I wot ad lag Ike patent 
catrad laa GaldJfat
«0887. Ala», B0______ „___
eatpeeairetythiag la the Market, aad *aii 
Pant bm or aa heard Ve.ael*.

A hw Wxraa Coouuwea head, which towsther with 
ttop rariety of ether Stock will be told cheap for

HERMANS It Agent far 8AWTKR1 CRYSTAL
' ___ ,.nM nmlnat a*»»l aMssrlce artlllla —la*in, flooouinwmI miii Nimir Mwm m

. wharahr a aarlag of fifty per oawt is gaaraa- 
I far wkioh he bag* to «oUcH the patroaaga ef 
f foe. ■

Ch’towa, July 84,1817.

Monday, May, 18.
Wedneaday. do 80,
Monday, June 1,
Wednesday, do S,
Monday. do 13.
BfiMuifay.de 17.
Moaday, do an.
Weds ««day. July. 1,
Monday. 4* 13.
Wifaiily, da 15,
Haaday, do 87,
Wadatoday, do ».
Mtoday. Aar. in.
Wednesday, da 18,
Maaday. de 84.
Wadatoday, do 26.
Mafia for Uammarriil*i St Eleanor’» aad B*d*qaa, to 

ha farwatdad par Steamer, will ba closed «vary Tuesday 
aad Friday ereaiag, at 7 o'clock.

Aad Mails for Georgetown and Soar!», per Steamer,

■ atari bo port- 
ttito Mails.

Monday. Seplrrabrr 7, 
Wednesday, da 9,
Monday, do 21,
Wsdasaday, da ».
Monday. Ootoher. 5, 
Wednesday, do 7, 
Monday. do 19,
Wednesday, do 81,
Mtoday. November 8, 
Wednesday, da 4,
Monday, do 16.
Wsdnaaday, do IS,
Mtmd», ' “
Wednmday.
Monday.
Wadneaday,

Dee.

chW^rSre. |
r Gum

he ih to lot hr go in |»oaco when the clock tolls 
the hour for retiring ; hut wo must be alongside 
the Mole after gunfire.’

The fvlncca’s head wa* accordingly laid in the 
required direction. Wo were not long in round
ing Europa Pont, and, gliding well round the 
mm them extremity of the Bock, dropped anchor 
iu still water, uilider a beetling crag that «crooned 
uk from landward observation. And * there we 
lay all that day and what a day it wan ! The 
breeze dropped down and died ; the huh roue up 
and tormented um, a« if it bail been in league 
with CayraKRo ; the liquor had been forgotten, 
and we were athirst, without a drop of drink ; hut 
what were all these mifi'eringR compared with the 
lmrcdom I underwent at tlie hands of the love
lorn Tim ! There waa no cttcapc from him here ; 
he had elawed me in bin clutch ; I had to play 
4 Wedding Gueat,’ to bin 4 Ancient Mariner,’ and 
41 could not chotwe but hear.’ Amalia waa 
offered to my contemplation in a thousand phases 
and in myriads of mixed nictaphoni, with a trul^r 
4 damnable iteration.’ In this way she w.as his 
4 desert bride,’ hia Lalagc ahb curni nitnium ar- 
detitis ;’ she was 4 Beatrice, donna India e beat 
4 Znleiltn,’ 4 a peri,’ a turtle-dove, a fawn, a atar, 
a sea-gull, a cup of sparkling wine, n dia
mond, a pearl, a whole jeweller's shop. In 
vain I remonatrated ; vainly 1 pointed out that it 
was un-English to strike o man who wa* down 
It wm of no nee. Bleep deserted me—* swift on 
her downy pinions flew from woo*—and left me 
scorched by the sun and dazzled by the Hen, and 
perched with thirst, with no better quencher 
than Tim’s 4 full flowing river of speech.’ Oh Î 
thoee cyce of Amalia1*! how 1—viewed tlieni 
during that long sweltering dsy. Time and the 
hour, however, worked their mMon, end et Iwt 
Romano the skipper announced that we mnst 
start if wc wished to roeke tlie Mole before gun
fire. We were lying so sheltered by the Rock 
end it» protecting cliffs that no breath of wind 
could touch u», and it wafc neceeeary to row the 
felucca ont to meet the brocse—e method of lo
comotion by which one progressed about halte 
mile un hour, so clumsy wore the bout, the ours, 
•nd the rowers. But wo met the breeze in u 
few hundred yards, end went away merrily be
fore H. Alter a little the wind became shifty, 

’ squally aad Intermittent, m all the wlhds that

vV.

note in his hand, and very much agitated.
4 What ih it, Tim y. ’
4 It’s from her.’
4 Well ! ’
4 .'■'he says her father has insisted on her going 

to the charade-party, and that we are to devine 
something.’

4 Well r ’
4 I’m afraid it’s all up, then—all up,’ whimper

ed Tim, wringing his hands.
4 All up, von chicken-hearted rabbit ! d—I a bit. 

Come on—look sharp ! ’
4 Where t<i ? ’
4 To the charade jiarty, of cours»».’

not dressed, and what can we do 
there Ï ’ whined Tim, quite de

mo,’ I replied, and wo steered 
straight for Mrs. Laranga's house.

Arrived there, I . stationed Tim under an ad
jacent archway, directing him to await my return.
I then knocked ut the door, was admitted, and 
walked boldly up to the drawing-room. There 
was a very large party ; a charade was just over 
wlidfl I entered, and the company were buzzing 
nlsiut the room, pending the introduction of a 
new one. People who had lieen acting or who ' 
were going to act, were in all sorts of costumes, 
so my appearance attracted no attention. I was 
looking for the hostess, when, to my horror, my 
eyes fell npon the form of Cavrasso. Ilia back 
was half turned, and he was deeply engaged in 
conversation, so, fortunately, he did not observe 
me, and I dodged" like lightning into an anteroom. 
Ilero I found my hostess in the middle of a group 
who wore concocting a new charade, and hero, 
too, was Amalia.

Most welcome Î ’ cried Mrs. Laranga ; 4 yon 
are absolutely in the nick of time, Mr. Onslow ; 
wc want a sailor, and here you drop from the 
clouds, ready equipped.’

I explained that 1 lmd been detained out yacht
ing, and had ventured to come aa I was, rather 
than miss the charades.

4 And now someltody give Mr. Onslow our plot, 
and let us Itcgin as soon as possible.’

Huttoiirthuw, who wu* among the group, here
upon exclaimed, 4 Como V» me, Fred Onslow, 1 
will enlighten your darkness ; I have a speciality 
for unfolding plots to weak intellects.’

‘Then,’ I retorted, ‘let me recommend you to 
exercise your mwemlitv nearer lunne.’ Even in 
that moment, of agitation 1 had a triumphant 
feeling that my rotoit was a double rttndrt, and 
that Ae had not had tlie pluck or the talent to plot 
an chmcmcnt with Amalia. ‘ Miss CavnuMo/1 con
tinued, 4 you /nro a person of intelligence ; will 
yon instruct me f *
- * Willingly,’ site replied ; and going aside with 
her I whisnered, * If yon have courage all may 
yet be well.’

* I have courage,’ she replied.
‘ Then there is not » moment to lose ; the land

ing from which wo must sail will he shut In half 
an hoar. Come with mo at onoe ; they will think 
we have gone out to dross for our parts.’

* No, Senor ; you go first, I will follow.’
* But why so f ’

isaftti41 wish tespss 
word to a Mood.

’ A friand f Who! Noter. Marti E»Sff 
jam hare not a ooaAdrat ta «far artttrl * I '

■I «dl nay *oo4*T» to She SaMfa.’*• «Ad 
with a mrnSm haa>; ’aad Hui* »*■ IGfad psttfL

retry away a baadh ot Ihittfa tMtMMM Mt 
otror to equip her for «he varias* porto ad «h* 
rrraia* Th* spr.ait np— her wfafaa try ad jar.
bat I iatortrrad with a high hand, aad thnSMtod 
hint that 1 would wash ay haada *f the *M* 
affair if he spake another word tfii ww rato* afada* 
way. *• « ’ ‘‘“X

• And now. Mfo* Carman., lei me be lady’s
mai.l ; ’ aad. an wring. I rnrrlopad hcr to a Urtg 
dark rapolr which The had Inuaghi. peUtoe the 
hood right over her faro. We Ihca utartod ad * 
rapid parr, and. paaaiag Ihmngh the mass aad 
Ir* ftrqaontod strarta, were soon ends In «he pre- 
rinrt of thr guard • ,

Twice over I thought I heard («tofs hatoad 
ua. and ImnghH-d, on looking berk, «had I aew * 
Hgurr ri.altliilr following ; but a guilty ran «-tonne 
is fall of inventive poarrr. . .i f

The onicer was hanging aboet «ho door to a
fever of cariosity -’ ’ M ’

■ Ah ! here yon are,’ he said, coming formons 
with thr rrhlrnt intention of nnriddHag Atorito.

• Ten. bore wr ire, old l«or.’ I criodgtdiy, stop
ping in front of hrr, ‘just in time, ao good night, 
and menr tlmaks to yoe. Yoe'we aqnntod year 
sentries ? ’ ■1 'if'. ' .’I

• Yen I hare.’ bo raid, trying to dodge remri
mr flank, to which I haffimi him; 'tort there mo 
only foar of minr, so yoe mast art elear oat to 
era befitrr you orershoot them. Mare a giaaeof 
uhriiy hefiwe yea start t ’ ■ » • * ’

' Not a drop ; many thanks ; good night;’ arid 
turning sharp round I ootmeroancred him, aad 
reached the stairs before be rookd |rt h'ÉüEuf 
ua. In another wooed we were oa totritri 
a!nut to oast off, whoa I remembered a (dank l 
hail left in the guard-room, and ran bank tor A' 
To mr surprise I fourni ButtonshoW there, whom 
I had left in Mrs. Laranga * drawing-room tea 
minutes lie fore—Bottoaobaw In. deep MfaOH» 
with the offirrr of the gnard.

' Halloa I ' cried ho, with a groat start ■'
' Halloa ! ’ said I, much disconcerted. * )*«;
■ I thought you were anting,’ raid he. t
‘ I thought you were.’ i ' -.el
• Oh, I wasn’t wanted,’ ho replied ; ‘ and-ii wen

so hot I thought I would slope Sow» hate toed 
smoke a cool pipe with Weston ; there's nothing 
like the Ragged Staff far fret* air. Bat peh— 
whither away T ’ MI 1

' Oh, I'm off for a grand rfcossr at Taagtota ; 
and I stole quietly pwav from the party heatam* 
Weston had promised to let me sail front UH* to
night, and it did’el do to eompromiee Mm by al- 
I ailing to my retd reason for going no eatpy; 
indeed I only went to tlie party as a blind t And 
now good night.’ Aa I left I contrived to wiak to 
Weston, in the sonar of ' Not a word to Btxthm- 
rthaw ; ’ and ho returned it aa who ahoald ray,
1 Not a whisper.’ I hail no trifling suspicion, 
however, that these worthies had I teen canvassing 
thr affair as I entered. ‘ But, efternll,' I thought, 
Bnttonshaw couldn't he snch a blackguard to to 
split on us ; what ronld be hi* indneomtotf and 
oven if ho did, we Imre a night's (tart, and that 
should distance any pursuer.’

' Now shore off, Romano ; ’ and wc shored off 
and hoisted the rail ; but a stiff lireeae waa BOW 
Mowing right along the Line Wall, and my **- 
pcricncc of thr lient told me at ouco that wet 
should not be able to get out tn era with the *B 
alone l*?fore wc had far overshot the warned 
sentries.

' Ou* -weeps ' ’ I cried, and row straight oat w 
Irani as you cun ’ The order was obeyed aad we 
moved slowly aeaward, but making a terrific 
amount of leeway at the aaine time. /

‘ Row ! rmv ! row ! and I'll give von each a 
Kittle of rum,' I cried, aa I saw wo had drifted 
pant the second sentry. The men atrafaugl 
furiously at their oars, hut tho seaward progress 
was scarcely perceptible. Another sentry past I

• Pull ! pull for your lire* ! ’ I bawled. • L'heur 
them on Romano; do something I ' but it was ton 
late. At that moment there came a roar frtna the 
Une Wall aa of an infuriate bull.

■ Who goes tlie-r-r ? ’ f -
Despair ! wc had drifted past all the friendly

sentries, on to the flank of the neat Had, end the 
man posted there was arresting us. The man 
dropped their oars anil we gazed at each other to- 
silence, drifting always nearer to our fate. -M 

‘ Who goes tkr-r-r ’ ’ bellowed the at 
rattling hi* ranaket.

Kfriends,’ piped Romano, timidly. ■ i '■1 
Tlie diril a friend here, ye d~-d smugglin’ 

thayros ! come m clone and let’s have a Ieoh at 
y ex,’ waa the rather uncivil reply. - ■ ■>.

We continued comatose. ’. ’ dii:» u
‘ Ait ye cornin', thin, or will I. Are f ’ Inquired 

onr tormentor, to whom wc were now quite efotw.
' Oh I apeak to him, Mr. Onslow ; apeak to htofa 

Timu ; tho dreadful than is going to rtioot/br- 
eeeohod Amalia. < ,< . atnitoroM

‘ Tender and torf I will I come down dad comb 
ver ugiee hidnwidmeobagonetf ’ urged the land, 
ramping on hia poet like a chained watchatog.

Thun invoked I hade tho mdn book the boat*», 
close as they could to the well, anA rone to pattey 
with our cantor. i! iq. iU ••.<» hvtrtm

‘ We’re officer*, my man—officers at the garth 
atm,’ I told. " .rrtitin

‘ Three lor yoe, awe jool,’ replied the tklhswy, 
incredulously, ‘and ye’U bo officers of the guard, 
this blisaid eight; Uiatwaya /I’ll sleep la .the 
guard-room. Will ye be to a hairy ao* tod tor- 
rind or, UR I alarum the sariint, or wffi I Stoat 
wonatf ’ and he rattled hie firelock. ! lua i

' We’re coming, my good. Mow, as East to vwe 
can ; don’t call tlie sergeant ; I’ll explain it all to. 
yon ; you’re Foggurty of N ambra New l’far I at 
last made the Mlow out, by a peculiarity to file- 
voice, to he a atoa -of my owe compraffv-aud tot 
uncommon btock sheep too. , 1 .& .

' Yea, I’m Foggurty of Number Nine, glory 
to Oud ; but it'a an ould thrick, aa H won't do,

n try again,


